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Abstract
It has been known since long that the microorganisms can be utilized extensively for the production of various compounds of economic value but less is known about the details nature of dissimilation of the organic compounds and their entry into the carbon cycle recently several groups of workers have shown widespread interest in the biodegradation of various compounds especially that of aromatic hydrocarbons their studies by way of working with whole cell or with the isolated enzymes have yielded some definite ideas about the way in which these compounds are metabolized by microrganisses a soil psendomoned 'PL-strain" isolated by enrichment culture technique on pinene was found to grow not only on hydroaromatic terpenoid substrates such as ?-pinene ?-pinene limonene and ?1 -p- menthene but also on the aromatic compound p-cymone the present studiese deal with the catabolism of this aromatic hydrocarbon by PL strain in order to isolated and characterize the transformation products bench scale formation by which the bacterial enzymes manipulate and cleave the aromatic ring among the acidic product cunic 3-hydroxy cumie 2,3-dihydraxy cumic ?-p-tolyl propionc and isopropyl pyruvie acids were identified by known method including comparative infrared and NMR, spectra from the neutral fraction cumic alcohol 9-hydroxy p-cymone and aceral-dehyde were identified by the cinventional method growth and oxidation studies have shown that ?-p-total propyl alcohol (9-OH-p-ocymene)and ?-p-tolyl propionic acid are the side products and do not seen to be intermeduates in the dissimilation pathway of p-cymene incubation of 2,3-dihyroxy cumic acid with cell-free cxtracts yielded considerable amounts of isopropyl pyruvie acid and scetraldehyde which were isolated and identified as their 2,4-dinitriphenyl hydrazones induced tnzyme studies as wall as oxidation of different sub-streates showed that the p-cymene grown cells oxidize cumic alcohol cumic acid 3-hydroxy cumic acid and 2,3-dihydroxy cumic acid but not 2-hydroxy cumic acid 3-isopropyl catrchol 3-hydroxy p-cymene 3-hydroxy p-cymene on p-enzyme the cell rapidly oxidized 2,3-dihydroxy cumic acid without any lag phase on the ether hand cumic acid only after a lag phase it has also been niticed that the p-cymone grown cells grow equally well on cumic alcohol cumic acid and 2,3-dithydroxy cumic acid without any lag this strain grown on p-cymene is capable of exidizing other acids such as benzoic p-hydroxy 2,3-,3,4- and 2,5-dihydroxy benzoic acids which have close structural similarities with the intermediates in the p-cymene degradation furthermore the growth rate of this organism in the process of 2,3-fithdroxy benzoic acid was comparable to that observed in that presence of 2,3 -dihydroxy cumic acid however failure to identify 2,3-dithdroxy benzoic acid in the culture medium probably suggest that it may not be one of the intermediates in p-cymene dissimilation although p-hydroxy benzoic acid served as a growth substrate for this organism p-cresol failed to promote the growth on salicylic acid the organism grew after a log period of 48 hr likewise the rate of growth was almost negligible in presence of catachol when fermentation were carried out using p-hydroxy benzoic acid as the substrate 3, 4 dihydroxy benzoic acid was found to be present in the growth medium similarly when benzoic acid was used as the substrate p-hydroxy benzoic acid was suspected to be present in the fermanteed broth however presence of this compound remains to be fully confirmed studies with regard to the mode of hydroxylation of several benzenid compound and their cleavage pattern have been fully discussed cell-free extracts from the bacterium contained an oxygenase of the metapyracatechase type which bring about the oxidation fission of 2,3-dihydroxy cumic acid between the carbon 1and 2 (between carboxyl and hydroxy group)giving rise to a hypethetical kete acid intermediate which then undergoes cleavage to isopyl pyruvic acid and acetal-dehyde under the same condition 2,3-dihydroxy benzoic acid yielded pyravic acid and acetaldehyde. The presence of two dehydrogenases namely camic alcohol detydrogenase and cumic aldehyde dehydrogenase have been shown in 15,000 x g supernatant of the sonicate both the dehydrogenases require NDA for the oxidation the deroxylating activity capable acid has also been shown to be present in this (15,000 X g) sapwenatant requiring NADH for the maximal activity NADPH is very less effective than NADH on the basis of the above observation a possible pathway for the degradation of p-cymene by PL-strain has been formulation (fig.xxxIV). Form p-cymene to cumic acid the organism follow a pathway similar to that encountered with limonene and ?1-p-menthene which give rise to perillic and phellandric acids but all evidence indicate that in the case of cumic acid instead of hydration as in the case of perillic and phellandrio acids which is further oxygenated at C2-position to yield a dioxygenated product 2,3-dithdrowxy cumic acid. 


